Introduction
============

Tenofovir disoproxil fumarate (TDF) is a prodrug of tenofovir diphosphate, a structural analog of deoxyadenosine triphosphate, which is the natural substrate for the viral enzyme reverse transcriptase. By competing with the natural substrate, TDF diphosphate inhibits the synthesis of viral DNA from its RNA.^[@r1]^

Clinically important toxicities were rarely observed in phase III clinical registration trials; hence, TDF was considered to have a favorable safety profile.^[@r2]^ It was first approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the treatment of HIV in combination with other antiretroviral drugs in 2001,^[@r3]^ and with good efficacy and safety profiles,^[@r4],[@r5]^ TDF was recommended as a first-line treatment of HIV infection in both high-income and low-to-middle income countries.^[@r6],[@r7]^

In 2002, the first case of tenofovir-induced acute tubular toxicity due to TDF was reported. It consisted of both a proximal tubular injury with the combination of Fanconi syndrome and acute renal failure and a distal tubular injury in the form of nephrogenic diabetes insipidus.^[@r8]^ Since then, multiple case reports and studies have linked TDF use with various renal dysfunction, decreased bone density, and increased mortality.^[@r9]-[@r15]^

A number of factors have been identified as adding risk to the development of TDF-induced nephrotoxicity including advanced age, low body mass index (BMI), diabetes mellitus (DM), hypertension (HTN), co-use of other nephrotoxic drugs such as protease inhibitors (PI) and didanosine, treatment experience, and genetic polymorphism in transporters involved in regulating TDF  intracellular concentration.^[@r16]-[@r22]^

The FDA approved a new formulation of tenofovir, tenofovir alafenamide (TAF) in 2015 for the treatment of HIV. It has been reported to maintain the efficacy of TDF with less nephrotoxicity by virtue of its concentration into effector cells (smaller therapeutic dose).^[@r23]^

Given the multiple reports regarding the TDF nephrotoxicity with some countries already switching to TAF, we decided to investigate any toxic effects of TDF in our cohort of Omani patients. We had been following our patients by checking their electrolytes and estimated glomerular function rate (eGFR) every six to 12 months per the Infectious Diseases Society America guidelines and were satisfied with the results.^[@r24]^ However, we decided to add other parameters to look specifically for any tubular dysfunction including the fractional excretion of phosphate (FEPi) and urinary protein creatinine ratio (uPCR).

Our study aimed to determine the prevalence of TDF-induced nephrotoxicity in our cohort of Omani patients with HIV. We also investigated additional nephrotoxic effects of other parameters like duration of TDF treatment, age and BMI of patients at the time of the study, initial CD4 count, initial viral load (VL), concomitant use of PI, and comorbidities like DM and HTN. Our aim was to determine if we need to switch to TAF or other non-tenofovir regimens.

Methods
=======

We conducted a single-center observational study on a cohort of 83 Omani patients with HIV currently on TDF-containing antiretroviral therapy. Our center is one of three main centers in the capital area. Data were collected on visits, and other related data were extracted from the electronic system in the hospital. All Omani patients currently on TDF (except three who refused) were included in the study. All non-Omani patients were excluded. We used several parameters to assess the renal function including the eGFR, serum creatinine, FEPi, and uPCR.

We used MediCal® to calculate the fractional excretion of phosphate by applying the formula:

FEPi = \[phosphate (urine) × creatinine (serum)\]/ \[phosphate (serum) × creatinine (urine)\]

FEPi and uPCR were stratified as low, moderate, and high using MediCal® \[[Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}\].^[@r25]^

###### Categories of the severity of FEPi and uPCR.

  ---------------------------------
  Grade          FEPi,\   uPCR,\
                 %        mg/mmol
  -------------- -------- ---------
  Low            \< 10    \< 15

  Intermediate   10--20   15--50

  High           \> 20    \> 50
  ---------------------------------

FEPi: fractional excretion of phosphate; uPCR: urinary protein creatinine ratio.

Since we did not have baseline levels of FEPi and uPCR in any patients, we could not compare pre- and post-TDF values. For patients with abnormal values dictating cessation of TDF, we continued measuring these parameters to determine any potential improvement in their renal function.

We classified FEPi as low (\< 10%), moderate (10--20%), and high (\> 20%),^[@r25]^ and defined FEPi as indicating tubular dysfunction when FEPi was \> 20% in the presence of low serum phosphate (sPO~4~)(\< 0.8).^[@r26]^

We classified the severity of uPCR as that for chronic kidney disease with low (\< 15 mg/mmol), moderate (15--50 mg/mmol), and severe (\> 50 mg/mmol) with normal levels \< 5 mg/mmol in a healthy adult.^[@r27]^

eGFR was obtained from the laboratory values calculated using the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease formula. A drop \> 25% was considered significant.^[@r28]^

Increased serum creatinine was defined as a^[@r3]^ 1.5-fold increase in baseline creatinine per the acute kidney injury definition in kidney disease improving global guidelines.^[@r27]^

We studied the effects of duration of TDF use, age and BMI of the patients at the time of the study, gender, initial CD4 count, and initial VL. We also investigated any impact of DM and HTN and concomitant use of PI on the TDF-associated nephrotoxicity \[[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}\]. We could not study the effect of BMI at the start of TDF as some old data on weights were not recorded in the system.

###### Categories of parameters used in the study.

  Category   Duration, weeks   Age, years   Body mass index                CD4        Viral load, copies/L
  ---------- ----------------- ------------ ------------------------------ ---------- ----------------------
  1          0--99             21--30       Underweight: \< 18.5 kg        0--49      0--999
  2          100--199          31--40       Normal weight: 18.5--24.9 kg   50--199    1000--9999
  3          200--299          41--50       Overweight: 25.0--29.9 kg      200--349   10 000--99 999
  4          300--399          51--60       Obese: ≥ 30.0 kg               \> 350     100 000--999 999
  5          400--499          61--70                                                 100 0000
  6          500--599          71--80                                                 

VL used to be measured with less sensitive assays with \< 400 copies/mL being the minimal cutoff detected while the current assays detect \< 20 copies/ml. To overcome this problem, we considered all values \< 400 copies/mL as undetectable.

We divided the patients into groups of low (L), intermediate (IM), and high (H) according to their FEPi and uPCR values. We used medians to describe the clinical parameters of the groups since the distribution of data was not normal. To investigate the impact of cofactors, we used Fisher's exact test as more than 80% of cells had values \< 5.

We used an alpha threshold of 0.05 for statistical significance. We used the SPSS Statistics (IBM Corp. Released 2015. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 23.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) program.

Results
=======

From 7 June 2016 to 9 August 2017, we collected the blood and urine samples of 83 patients currently on TDF. Fifty-one (61.4%) patients were males and 32 (38.6%) were females. The median age and BMI at the time of the study, duration of TDF use, initial CD4 count, and VL are given in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}.

###### Median with maximal and minimal values for 83 patients with HIV taking TDF treatment.

  Characteristics        Median   Min    Max
  ---------------------- -------- ------ -----------
  Duration, weeks        178      3      554
  Age, years             42       21     80
  Body mass index        27       17.4   42.7
  CD4                    205      3      1745
  Viral load, copies/L   37250    0      9 523 428

TDF: tenofovir disoproxil fumarate.

Twenty-one (25.3%) patients were concomitantly on PI in the form of darunavir/ritonavir or lopinavir/ritonavir (Kaletra, AbbVie).

Fifteen patients (18.1%) had DM (eight males and seven females), 14 (16.9%) had HTN (seven males and seven females), and five (6.0%) patients had both DM and HTN.

FEPi was high in two (2.4%) patients, moderate in 26 (31.3%), and low in 55 (66.3%) patients. Two patients had FEPi \> 10% with hypophosphatemia, and three patients had FEPi \> 20%, two with normal sPO~4~ and one with hypophosphatemia. Among these five patients, two had moderate uPCR, and none had severe uPCR. One patient had HTN and two had DM. No patients had Fanconi syndrome.

uPCR was low, moderate, and high in 45 (54.2%), 28 (33.7%), and 10 (12.0%) patients, respectively. Seventeen (20.5%) and eight (9.6%) patients had uPCR of 15--20 mg/mmol and 20--50 mg/mmol, respectively. The median uPCR was 14.6 (range = 5.7--435.0). We obtained urine samples of 25 patients not on TDF (total number of patients not on TDF = 34). Their median uPCR was 14.2 (range = 7.4--286.0), and six (17.6%) had uPCR of 20--50 mg/mmol.

Serum creatinine increased in 44 (53.0%) patients with a mean of 1.3 (range = 1.0--2.2) and median of 1.2, decreased in 20 (24.1%) patients with a mean of 0.8 (range = 0.1--0.9) and median of 0.9, and did not change in the remaining 19 (22.9%) patients. Six patients had an increase in the serum creatinine of 1.5-fold the baseline.

Two females and two males had subnormal initial creatinine levels when they presented with emaciation and normal levels at the time of the study. They all had normal phosphate excretion. One patient had both DM and HTN, and two had DM alone.

eGFR remained \> 90 mmol/L in 50 patients (60.1%), decreased in 12 (14.5%) patients, increased in four (4.8%) patients, and was undetermined in 17 (20.5%) patients. The undetermined values were due to data unavailability in the record systems. Among those in whom the eGFR dropped, only one patient had a drop \> 25%. This patient also had a 1.5-times increase in serum creatinine, a uPCR of 32 and normal FEPi. He had neither DM nor HTN. In the remaining patients, the drop ranged from 1.1--24.4 with a mean of 8.2%.

No significant impact was found on the severity of FEPi and uPCR by the duration of TDF use, BMI, DM, gender, initial VL, or concomitant use of PI (*p*-values were all \> 0.050) \[[Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### Fisher's exact test results for the various cofactors in 83 patients infected with HIV.

  ------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics          FEPi,\      uPCR,\
                           *p*-value   *p*-value
  ------------------------ ----------- -----------
  Duration                 0.149       0.489

  Age                      0.292       0.019

  BMI                      0.468       0.289

  Diabetes mellitus        0.224       0.714

  Hypertension             0.042       0.131

  CD4                      0.050       0.664

  Viral load               0.651       0.355

  Gender                   0.377       0.279

  Protease inhibitor use   0.883       1.000
  ------------------------------------------------

Hypertension and initial CD4 had an impact on the severity of FEPi (p = 0.042 and p=0.050, respectively), but not on uPCR. FEPi: fractional excretion of phosphate; uPCR: urinary protein creatinine ratio; BMI: body mass index.

Discussion
==========

The reported prevalence of TDF renal effects in HIV cohorts is widely variable ranging from 2.4% occurring after six to nine months to 20%. The prevalence is higher in Asian cohorts from Japan and India.^[@r29]-[@r31]^

Various parameters have been used to investigate the nephrotoxic effects of TDF including eGFR, serum creatinine, FEPi, and proteinuria in the form of uPCR or urinary albumin-creatinine ratio. Some studies, however, used more specific markers for tubular injury as TDF was shown to cause proximal tubular injury due to mitochondrial toxicity. Such markers include β2 microglobulin, retinol binding protein/creatinine ratio, and α-1 microglobulin.^[@r9],[@r32],[@r33]^

Renal tubular dysfunction was reported in 10--22% of HIV-positive patients receiving TDF using variable parameters and definitions.^[@r9],[@r34],[@r35]^

Due to unavailability of tubular specific markers in our setting, we opted to measure FEPi, uPCR, serum creatinine, and eGFR. Interpretation of the results, however, proved to be difficult due to lack of consensus regarding clear definitions for TDF-induced toxicity.

Regarding FEPi, five (6.0%) patients had FEPi suggestive of tubular dysfunction (using the Waheed et al,^[@r36]^ definition) with tubular FEPi being \> 20% and normal or low sPO~4~ or FEPi \> 10% with low sPO~4~ of \< 0.8 mmol/L. On the other hand, using the definition of tubular dysfunction by Hamzah et al,^[@r26]^ we had only one patient satisfying tubular FEPi (FEPi of \> 20% with serum hypophosphatemia). Moreover, changes in FEPi were seen to occur early post-TDF introduction by some groups and as late as 64 months by others often in the presence of normal sPO~4~ and the absence of other features of Fanconi.^[@r37],[@r38]^

For eGFR and serum creatinine, TDF-associated dysfunction was defined as a 25% drop in the eGFR or a 1.5-fold increase in serum creatinine while others did not define any cutoff values for either when comparing TDF versus TAF for renal toxicity but found the TAF group had a lower reduction in eGFR.^[@r39],[@r40]^

Six of our patients (7.2%) had a 1.5-fold increase in serum creatinine from baseline, one of which also had a 25% drop in their eGFR. None had abnormal FEPi. However, four of the six patients had subnormal initial creatinine levels due to their low weight, which rapidly picked up after treatment. Therefore, it could be considered that only two patients has serum creatinine 1.5 above baseline.

Proteinuria precedes changes in eGFR and represents an early marker of renal damage, but we found uPCR the most difficult to interpret. Although studies suggest that the proteinuria caused by TDF is of tubular origin, there is no consensus regarding the numerical value definition of tubular proteinuria.^[@r41],^

Peyriere et al defined tubular proteinuria as uPCR \> 200 mg/g (20 mg/mmol) with a urinary albumin-creatinine ratio of \< 0.4 and found it to occur in 20% of patients on TDF.^[@r42]^ Proteinuria of 30 mg/dL was used by Huang et al but was seen to occur with equal prevalence in TDF and non-TDF exposed Taiwanese patients.^[@r43]^

Moreover, it was shown when ritonavir or cobicistat were not used, there was only marginal difference in safety between TDF and TAF.^[@r44]^ Additionally, pathological proteinuria, defined as uPCR of 150 mg/g, was also found to be 20% in HIV patients, but with no difference observed between the groups receiving highly active anti-retroviral therapy (HAART) and not receiving HAART.^[@r45]^

We had eight (9.6%) patients with tubular proteinuria (considering the level of uPCR to be 20--50 mg/mmol), the rest had either mild or severe uPCR. One had HTN, one had DM, and one had both HTN and DM. One of the patients also had an increase in eGFR of \> 25%. However, in the non-TDF group, 17.6% of patients had this range of uPCR. This indicates that moderate uPCR could not be taken as an indicator for TDF-associated nephrotoxicity. Moreover, there was no difference in uPCR between the TDF group and the non-TDF group (median 14.2 vs. 14.6). Proteinuria of any level, therefore, could be multifactorial with DM, HTN, and HIV contributing factors.

Three patients who had very high uPCR (\> 150 mg/mmol) had no difference in their uPCR after six months or more post-cessation of TDF. One patient had both DM and HTN, and the high uPCR level could be attributed to that. Another cause could be HIV-associated nephropathy (HIVAN), especially since this patient was of African origin and 90% of patients with HIVAN are of black origin.^[@r46]^ A young patient with vertical transmission also had persistent uPCR of nephrotic range. We are planning a renal biopsy.

Collectively, we found one patient with high FEPi and two patients with abnormal eGFR/serum creatinine making it 3.6%. Considering high FEPi as a marker of tubular dysfunction, its prevalence in patients on TDF is only 1.2%, which is much lower than the reported prevalence. This does not prove the toxicity is due to the use of TDF as we did not compare this with patients not on TDF nor did we perform a renal biopsy. We cannot use uPCR as indicative of TDF-associated nephrotoxicity since it occurred equally in TDF and non-TDF groups.

Currently, we are measuring FEPi, eGFR, serum creatinine of the patients not on TDF to compare them with the TDF group. Furthermore, we are planning to get renal tubular specific markers to investigate TDF effects on renal tubules further.

The major limiting factor of our study was its small sample size. However, it can be thought of as a basis for any planned studies in other hospitals in the country and indeed in the Gulf region. In addition, our study population come from all parts of Oman and so represent all ethnic backgrounds and regions.

In summary, based on FEPi we had only one patient (1.2%) satisfying tubular dysfunction. Taking other parameters (apart from uPCR), we had a total of three patients (3.6%) who had some renal dysfunction. uPCR cannot be used to indicate TDF-associated dysfunction.

Conclusion
==========

Based on FEPi values only for tubular dysfunction, the prevalence of TDF-associated nephrotoxicity in our cohort was very low. However, a larger sample size and better agreed upon definition for TDF-induced nephropathy are required to confirm this.
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